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WINTHROP UNIVERSITY 
LOUISE PETTUS ARCHIVES & SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 
 
MANUSCRIPT COLLECTION 
 
ACC. NO.:  294      PROCESSED BY:  Wanda Lowe 
ADDITIONS:  _____, _____, _____    DATE:  July 28, 1980 
NO. OF SECTIONS:  2 
 
FRANK LANEY RODDEY PAPERS 
 
I 
 
The papers of Frank Laney Roddey, South Carolina State Senator for District #6, in Kershaw, Lancaster 
and York Counties of South Carolina and civic leader, were received by the Archives as a deposit in January of 
1980 from Mrs. Frank Roddey, his wife. 
 
Linear feet of shelf space occupied:  8.5 
Approximate number of pieces:  17,000 
 
Restrictions:  Open to researchers under the rules and regulations of the Louise Pettus Archives & 
Special Collections at Winthrop University. 
 
Literary Rights:  For information concerning literary rights please contact the Louise Pettus Archives & 
Special Collections at Winthrop University. 
 
Notices were released to the following journals and catalogs:  NUCMC on July 29, 1980 (See 
collections file for any additional notices). 
 
Scope and Content Note:  Frank Laney Roddey (1927-1979) was a South Carolina State Senator for 
District 6, Kershaw, Lancaster, and York counties. The Frank Laney Roddey Papers consist of 
correspondence, reports, committee records, press releases, minutes, memoranda, and other papers 
relating to his tenure in the South Carolina State Senate. Subjects include the Equal Rights Amendment 
(ERA), tourism, the State Nuclear Advisory Council, higher education, banking, and insurance, and the 
Catawba Indians. The collection is arranged by subject file. 
 
Transfer of Items:  None 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
1 1 Catawba Indian Land Claims       1978 
1 2 Catawba Indian Tribes Commission      1978-1979 
1 3 Citadel Board of Visitors       1977-1978 
1 4 Clemson University        1977-1979 
1 5 College of Charleston        1973-1978 
1 6 Colleton County (Prospective Industrial Sites)    1978 
2 7-9 Equal Rights Amendment       1975-1978, nd 
2-4 10-16 General Correspondence       1967-1976 
Governors 
5 17  Edwards, James B.       1975-1978 
5 18  Riley, Richard W.        1979 
5 19 Interstate Coordination Council, (S.C. – N.C.)    1974 
5 20-22 Invitations (meetings, conferences, engagements, and speaking)  1978-1979, nd 
5 23 Judgeships-Committees of General Assembly    1974-1978 
6 24 Kershaw County        1975-1977 
6 25 Ladies Professional Golf Assoc. Championship Lancaster County  1976-1977 
6 26  Board of County Commissioners     1974 
Board of Education 
6 27   General        1976-1978 
6 28   Indian Land School Project     1976 
6 29  Departments, Agencies, and Industries    1974-1976 
6 30  General        1968-1971 
7 31  Industrial Development      1975-1976 
7 32  Local Government Referendum     1975 
7 33  School District Trustees      1974 
7 34  Tax Assessment       1975 
7 35 Lancaster – Kershaw – Annexation      1977-1978 
7-9 36-43 Legislative Correspondence       1973-1978 
10 44 Magisterial System, Research on      1979 
10 45 Magnum, Tom (Appreciation Dinner)     1976 
10 46 Medical University of South Carolina National Conference on  1977-1978 
State Legislature 
10 47 (Ethics and Election Committee)      1977 
10 48 Notary Public Application       1976-1979 
10 49 Press Releases         1977-1978 
10 50 Property Tax Exemptions       1973 
10 51 Regional Presidential Primary      1975 
10 52 South Carolina Department of Corrections and Penology Committee 1976-1978 
10 53 South Carolina Education Association     1978 
10 54 South Carolina Hall of Fame       1978 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
10 55 South Carolina Museum Commission     1979 
10 56 South Carolina Palmetto Business Forum     1975-1977 
10 57 The S.C. Political Report (News Letters)     1979 
South Carolina State 
11 58  Aeronautics Commission      1976-1979 
12 59  Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission    1978-1979 
11-12 60-64  Appropriations Bill       1972-1978, nd 
12 65  Appropriations Bill & Supplemental Bill    1979 
13 66  Arts Commission       1979 
13 67  Auditor        1979 
13 68  Attorney        1975-1979 
13 69  Board of Financial Institutions     1975 
13 70  Children’s Bureau       1978 
13 71  Commission for the Blind      1976-1977 
13 72  Commission on Higher Education     1978-1979 
13 73  Comptroller General       1978 
13 74  Contractors Licensing Board      1978 
13 75  Department of Agriculture      1977 
13 76  Department of Consumer Affairs     1978 
13 77  Department of Corrections      1978 
13 78  Department of Education      1975-1979 
13 79  Department of Health and Education  Control   1976-1979 
13 80  Department of Labor       1978-1979 
14 81  Department of Mental Health      1975-1979 
14 82  Department of Mental Retardation     1976-1979 
14-16 83-91  Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism   1976-1979, nd 
17 92  Department of Social Services     1976-1978 
17 93  Department of Social Services Catalog of Services   1977 
17 94  Department of Veteran Affairs     1974-1978 
17 95  Development Board       1975-1979 
18 96  Disaster Preparedness Agency     1976 
18 97  Employment Security commission General Assembly  1975-1979 
18 98   Committee of House and Senate    1916-1973 
18 99   Conference Committee on S.C. State Board of Bank 
Control-S. 158 
18 100   Fiscal Accountability Bill-H.3270    1975-1976 
18 101   General       1977-1978 
19 102   Governors Committee to study the Textile Industry  1978 
19 103   House, Senate, Tourism Committee    1972-1976 
19 104   Joint Legislative Committee on Energy   1978-1979 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
20 105   Mandatory time limit for Appropriations Bill S-2  1979 
20 106   No Fault Insurance Bill     1973 
20 107   Nuclear Resolution      1977 
20 108   Page Applications      1976-1979 
20 109   Study Committee on Aging     1978 
21 110   Study Committee on Committees (Recommendations) 1975 
21 111   Highway Department (Bonds can proposed gasoline  1978-1979 
tax) 
21 112  Industrial Commission      1978 
21 113  Insurance Department Legislation introduced by Senator  1976-1979 
Roddey and Cartee 
21 114  Law Enforcement Division      1975-1979 
21 115-116 Legislation        1973-1979 
22-26 117-123 Legislature Auto, Liability Insurance Study Committee  1974-1979 
24 124  Library        1978 
24-26 125-131 Nuclear Advisory Council      1975-1979 
26 132  Ports Authority       1978 
26 133  Public Service commission      1977-1978 
26-29 134-143 Reorganization Committee      1972-1979, nd 
29 144  Reorganization Subcommittee on Business, Industry,  1977 
Employment, Transportation and Highway Safety Senate 
29 145   Banking and Insurance Committee    1973-1978 
30 146   Civil Defense Study Committee    1975-1976 
30 147   Conference Committee (General Appropriations Bill) 1978 
30 148   Education Committee      1975-1978 
30-31 149-151  Finance Committee      1973-1979 
31 152   Highways Committee      1973-1974 
31 153-155  Medical Affairs Committee     1973-1979 
32 156   Supplemental Appropriations Bill H.4109   1978 
32 157   Tax Commission      1976-1978 
33 158   Technical Education Board     1976-1979 
33 159   Textile Manufacturing Assoc.    1975-1978 
33 160-161  Textile Study Committee     1973-1977, nd 
33 162   Vocational Rehabilitation Dept.    1975-1978 
33 163   Wildlife Resources Dept.     1973-1979 
33 164 Southern Governor’s Conference      1978 
34 165 Springs Mills (General)       1977-1979 
34 166 Springs Mills (Retired Employees)      1975-1978 
34 167 Three Rivers Health Systems Agency University of South Carolina  1976-1978 
34 168  at Columbia        1976-1978 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
34 169  at Lancaster        1977-1978 
34 170  Medical School       1974-1976 
34 171  Small Business Development Center     1978 
 
